[Therapy of juvenile rheumatoid arthritis].
The correct drug treatment of JRA must consider the course and the subtype of the disease. Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs are the first choice treatment, especially the recent ones which are more active and less toxic. The slow-acting antirheumatic drugs are the second choice treatment and must be employed in the chronically active stages of the disease; good results have been obtained with sulphasalazine and methotrexate both on clinical features and on blood biochemistry with relatively scarce side effects. Thymic hormones, cyclosporin A and intravenous immunoglobulins, though not yet widely experienced, can represent a worthwhile alternative to standard treatment in carefully selected cases. Steroids must be used only in special cases (particularly aggressive systemic JRA, carditis, severe anemia and those patients who fail to respond to usual treatments) and must be withdrawn as soon as possible to avoid adverse effects and steroid-addiction. Intraarticular long-acting steroids are the first choice treatment for rheumatoid monoarthritis.